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HOW EST, IIDEPEKDENT, FEARLESS.

mJLPVILLE, KING’S CO., N. S., FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1884.VoL IH No. 13.
LOVE TOUR ENEMIES. I have been delving away op the old the hired man, who was some distance 

farm. And a few thousand dollers in off, walking towards the barn, 
the bank is aH I’ve managed to lay a-

“He must a’meant to do it,” said 
the housekeeper ; but I suppose he wins 

Seth had been engaged about a week overtaken. But then,”—and her face 
before, and David Haroourt, who was brightened,—“there’s Mr. John ; he 

“Now Nelly, you know, she’s not my °ow dying, said he had not had such a must know what the Squire plained
for, and he’ll see it carried out,

Could we see the inward anguish,
In the hearts of those around ; 

Could we from their standpoint reason, 
Where, 1 ask, would hate be found ? 

Foolish actions, foolish motives,
All are weighed in Justice’s scales; 

Punishments, rewards, like given.
By Wisdom just that never fails.

rk for one

own flesh and blood, though she’s the faithful man for years, 
child of my heart all the same, and the “Pshaw 1” mattered John Haroourt. sure.”
law will give it all back to you, I sup- “It was probably Seth passing below “Mr. John I ” said Miss Pettikin, 
pose, if 1 don’t settle it the window. It was a narrow escape, tossing her head till her good-natured

“But you don’t want it, John, you but the little affair is safe enough, little nose seemed in danger of going
don’t want it You’re rich already, Miss Nelly shall have the farm as David of backwards ; “I taught him the first '

f1 and too fine a gentleman for the old directed, but not yet—notjutt yet!” arithmetic be ever knew, but he’s got a
When John Haroourt -deft home way of reckoning compound interest

Bird.

>N Could we see the untold hardships,
Of the souls that stagger on. 

Burdened with their grave misfortunes, 
Around ns, with us, in the throng, 

Could we see the heaits ef many < 
That we haste to call cur foes, 

Surely, hate would change to pity, V 
And all other thoughts depose.

ILOR,
.8. place, take it at the best. So open my

desk, John, and bring me my will. I twenty years before, and set out to since then that never was 'learned in
want you to read it to me, to make sure make his fortune, he left all its honest these parts, nor practised either, Lhope !
it’s all right before I go. I want Nelly notions behind him at the same Nelly Haroourt never’U be any better
to have it all,—all, John, all l ’ f would time ; he had never scrupled at ways off for Aie help, now I can tell you ! ” 
be nothing to you, but ’twill keep my or means, and the “fine place” he had “Yes, she will, ma’am ; he’ù do the 

“Job. ! Draw the curtain back, and My ab™ ,.„t »t k**" fer hta-df *.tt»i-orid l-dl . the handsome cliiog by her, yon —ark
come nearer I can’t see you well and J°hn crossed the room with noiseless, good, many shaky planks at the bot- my word 1 If he don t, I lose my guess, 
mv voice seems weak. I>e somethin* step, and taking the will from the desk tom. that’s all ! ” said another , voice, in

to ” Q° he read it to the dying man. But all that did not trouble him in strong, cheerful tones that made them

The non tu aa light ». the dear MIa it ai] right, John? Clear and the leaat, and he cooldo't tell now why start. - 
,. f , . . plain, so the law can’t mistake and take that noue at the window shpuld worry It was Seth Danbury, passing

3dmk= ^.Tdonl^h,*™ 8«ht —hat you don’t want away &om Nelly ? hi-«-«<*, or why it ehotid keep throagh the roe- to change hie biaek

of the dying man was at fault I cau't see to read it myself, but no sounding in his ears during the next coat for a more serviceable one.
_ iii.;-, I. — a*» « . matter. tew days.

“V T? “Now I am going to sleep. Call By the time those days were over, Pettikin and the houaekeeperhad done

,, \7 ,, Nellie when I wake, John, and we’ll the neighbors began to come with sol- storing at the dooi he shut behind him
___ , *!^ree°’ °. tell her it is all right,” ema faces, and came till the house was he was upstairs and passing the room

time mirtams at e s e umsier wateher ^ bedside till running over ; and they tramped the he knew John Haroourt occupied.

the slow, u-ato-1 breathing showed »o„e,-bed, til do™, ttyiog to hear 
‘ k that the old man had fallen into a rest- through the window what the minister shook his fist toward it in pasting, and

t ryS v ïr ’ h» sleep, and then his smooth-shaven was saying within. then what Nelly caUed the “sunshine,”
o n. - ow _ .q face gleamed with a treacherous smile When the funeral was over, they that always belonged to his honest face,

“ * mU™^me’ Ïm ’ ; “ of triumph. went solemnly away again, all but two came out. “Yes, my gay fellow, you’ll

r.-T “f -, tü “Aha 1” he muttered to himself, or three favored gossips, who stayed to do just exactly that 1 We’ll attend to
. . , ! W . , ime", with a noiseless laugh. “Yes, yes; have a bit of talk with the housekeeper. . it between us,” he added, and the next

,. SIP.° ®° we’U make it aU right. The law shall “And so David never left a will after moment was going with a vigorous
fPe’ “ “ nwr . - wp|v . not give me a doUar that I don’t want, aU ?” said tittle Miss Pettikin, stride towards the stable to look after
Jy answers, and farmer ’ David went “d the precious NeUy shall have the the school the horses.

3 ^ old place the moment I find no use for supreme over the book-learning of the
village for the last two generations.

“Not a sign," said the housekeeper, ing eagerly into the housekeeper’s face.
The housekeeper shook her head.
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“Now what did he mean by that ?” 
asked Miss Pettikin, meanwhile, look-on.

it."“It’s about that girl of mine. She’s■■sises
S2SS5S E=i2:---” gsgg&jg

• t t i .. As he did so he heard a slight noise acted as if the ground wasn t eood knew.
7 “Wdl then JohnP you were always »t toe window, and a sound as of some enough for her to walk on ; and now to
. , . ’ ’ Æ. f.mi!v one dropping to the ground. H> has- think of her being left to work her own gossips were busy. The lawyer
you^ üde a fine plte and L fine tened to the window and looked out- way in toe world with her own ilUle toe next town was closeted at the Har- 

fortune for ycAraelf in the world, while No one was in sight but Seth Danbury, white hands
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